Retiring?
Leaving Puget Sound Employment?
Looking For Lower Cost Health Insurance for Family Members?

You Have Choices!

When you leave Puget Sound employment, your medical benefits end. If you are enrolled in medical insurance at the time of your departure from the university, you are offered the opportunity to continue your medical coverage through COBRA by paying monthly premiums to the university. You have options:

• Remain on the university plan by paying COBRA premiums

OR

• Compare individual/family medical insurance coverages to the cost of COBRA coverage. Catastrophic plan rates start as low as $69 per month for an individual, age 25 and non-smoker.

Retiring and Eligible for Medicare? JBJ Insurance can help...

• Understand the difference between Medicare Advantage and Medicare Supplement plans. Rates start as low as $0 additional premium (must be enrolled in Medicare Part A and B).

Contact JBJ Insurance for assistance:

Jeffrey B. Johnson, RHU, CEBS
BJJ Insurance Group
253.249.7846
Jeff@BJJInsurance.com • www.BJJInsurance.com

30 Years of Expertise on Your Side.

Note: University of Puget Sound is not affiliated with JBJ Insurance. This information is provided as a courtesy to departing faculty and staff members and is not intended as an endorsement of JBJ Insurance or its services.